
Jesus Calms A Terrible Storm 

Scriptures:                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Mark 4:35-41                                                                                                                                                                                              

Matthew 6:10                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Matthew 6:9-13 (The Lord’s Prayer) 

Objective:                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

To teach Jesus is the all-powerful God and we can trust Him.                                                                                                                                 

Jesus has the power to save us from our sins. 

Bible Story: Jesus Calms the Storm Matthew 4:35-41 NLT 

35 As evening came, Jesus said to his disciples, “Let’s cross to the other side of the lake.” 36 So they 

took Jesus in the boat and started out, leaving the crowds behind (although other boats 

followed). 37 But soon a fierce storm came up. High waves were breaking into the boat, and it 

began to fill with water. 38 Jesus was sleeping at the back of the boat with his head on a cushion. 

The disciples woke him up, shouting, “Teacher, don’t you care that we’re going to drown?” 
39 When Jesus woke up, he rebuked the wind and said to the waves, “Silence! Be still!” Suddenly 

the wind stopped, and there was a great calm. 40 Then he asked them, “Why are you afraid? Do 

you still have no faith?” 41 The disciples were absolutely terrified. “Who is this man?” they asked 

each other. “Even the wind and waves obey him!” 

Review                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Why were the disciples scared when they were in the boat with Jesus? A storm came.  

What was Jesus doing when the storm came? Sleeping. 

“ In the storm the disciples were panicking, but Jesus was sleeping. They could have rested in the 

presence of their Savior, but they panicked in fear for their lives. The disciples learned a valuable 

lesson in the storm. Jesus is always is all powerful  and we can trust Him.”   

Memory verse: Matthew 6:10                                                                                                                                                                          

“And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil”.                                                                                                                                          

Try saying the memory verse every day and see if you can do it without looking. 

Word  up: “Trust Jesus he’s all powerful” During the week say word up and see if your child 

remembers and talk about all the good things Jesus has done and is doing for us. 

 

 


